Current Hours
UBC Botanical Garden:
10:00 am – 4:30 pm
Greenheart TreeWalk:
CLOSED until April 1st

Shop in the Garden:
10:00 am – 4:30 pm
Closed Sundays in January and February
Nitobe Memorial Garden:
Monday – Friday
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
For more information, click here.

Upcoming Events

STARTS TOMORROW!
Winter Blooms Plant Sale
February 10 to 15
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Drop by for our new arrivals in the shop and a selection of winter-blooming
plants/shrubs such as hellebores, cyclamen, camellias and many more.
A selection of indoor plants will also be available.
Learn more

Discover the Forest Canopy:
Family Friendly Tree Top Adventure

March Break Nitobe
Memorial Garden Tour

Monday, March 16, 11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Wednesday, March 19, 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

11 am – 12 pm

Thursday, March 17, 2020

Bring your family outside to discover the beauty
of Nitobe Memorial Garden. Take a walk with
our excellent Garden Guides, learn about our
traditional Japanese landscaping, and
enjoy one of the most beautiful spaces at UBC.

Enjoy a guided adventure with one of our
experienced guides through

Register for March 16
Register for March 19

Register now

March Break
Native Plants Tour

Magnolia Tour
with Douglas Justice

Thursday, March 26, 2020

Saturday, March 28
11 am - 12:30 pm

3 pm - 3:45 pm
Take a walk with our excellent Garden
Guides and learn about our amazing
collection of native plants in our Food Garden, Alpine
collection and the Carolinian Forest.

Join Douglas Justice (Associate Director,
Horticulture and Collections) for a special
one-hour tour of the magnificent magnolia
trees planted throughout the Garden.

Register now
Learn more

Members Tour
If you are not yet a member or need to renew your membership you can do so
online or contact our front desk.

David C. Lam Asian Garden
Members Tour
Thursday, March 26, 2020
3 pm - 4 pm
Please join us for an exclusive members-only tour of the David C. Lam Asian Garden. Andy Hill, the garden's
Curator-Horticulturist, will take you on a 45-minute stroll through the woodland garden where he will discuss
interesting plants, recent projects, and future plans.

Register now

More events to come!
Please bookmark our website events and activities page for updates.

February in the Garden

Phyllostachys bambusoides 'McClure's Castillonis'

Partly because of the size and scale of the David C. Lam Asian Garden, but also because of
the predominance of other mid-level shrubs, the Botanical Garden's bamboo collection is often
overlooked, or at least, hidden by competing foliage. There have always been a few bamboos
in the Garden's collection, but about a decade ago, a large number of mostly Chinese bamboos
were donated to the Botanical Garden. These plants are now approaching a size where it is
now difficult to ignore them. And because of the lack of deciduous leaf cover in the winter, all of
our bamboos stand out with particular lushness in February, making it an excellent time to have
a look at them.

Read more

News in the Garden

UNLEASH Reflections:
Global Goals
in Action

Dr. Moreau Publishes
Articles with Crop
Diversity Symposium

Garden Director Patrick

Read graduate student Andrea
Byfuglien's experience at
UNLEASH 2019 working towards
climate solutions alongside a
1000 youth participants. Part
two of our series on the Garden
at UNLEASH 2019.

Read the articles co-authored by
Associate Director Dr. Tara
Moreau, including an article on
diverse diets with David
Speight, Executive Chef &
Culinary Director at UBC Food
Services.

Patrick Lewis discusses with
Portland Japanese Garden on
how "Garden of Secrets," coproduced with TeaLeaves,
educates viewers about the
evolving role of botanical
gardens in offering valuable
ideas for solving the climate
crisis.

Learn more

Learn more

Lewis on "Garden of
Secrets" Film

Learn more

UNLEASH Reflections:
Global Goals Through
Youth Leadership

Let's Choose to Reuse:
UBC Initiative towards
Zero Waste

Read Dr. Tara Moreau's initial
reflections in attending
UNLEASH 2019. Part one of our
series on the Garden at
UNLEASH 2019.

The UBC community is reducing
the use of disposable cups on
our Vancouver campus. Please
bring a reusable travel mug or
ask for a reusable mug when
visiting the Café in the Garden.
Single-use hot beverage cups
now cost at least 25¢.

Learn more

Thank You for
Recycling Your
Christmas Tree!
Thank you to everyone who
donated their Christmas trees
this season. Over $500 in
donations will benefit the
Thunderbird Elementary
School garden.

Learn more

Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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